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     With the development of electronic technology and global industry revolution, 
project-based electronics company will look for more scientific and advanced management 
methods for project management to optimize processes and resources, so as to enable 
enterprise in a favorable position among the fierce competition. Since single-project 
management model can't meet the multi-project needs, enterprises want to find a 
brand-new management model. Project portfolio management is the kind of mode 
enterprises pursued. It is becoming the method of choice for selection and prioritizing 
among resource inter-related projects. 
  Hereby this thesis, firstly, introduces the generation of portfolio management and 
development and reviews the current research of domestic and international in project 
portfolio management, and then describes the portfolio objectives, characteristics, finally 
tries to provide a theoretical basis to companies through a detailed process of project 
portfolio management analysis. 
     This thesis takes one company as a research case. According to project portfolio 
management theory, the author analyze the problem in the research case,  uses the project 
identification, selection, sorting, combined balance theory in the company's project 
development planning process to achieve strategic objectives.  Firstly, project 
identification was completed through a project feasibility study from a technical, economic, 
market and risk management point of view in the selection of company projects; Secondly, 
project portfolio manager was proposed to meet the requirements of organizational 
structure adjustments; thirdly, project management software was used for monitoring the 
resource allocation to find the optimize allocation in human resources, capital and 
knowledge management; Fourthly, project priority was finalized with fully considering 
about various factors to ensure the 'best' priority for actual company status; Finally, based 
on previous research, project was achieved in portfolio selection and portfolio balance, 
which was in accordance with the company view and strategic. 
     The application of project portfolio management in electronic industry solves lots of 
problems existed in current company project management problems, makes the project 
consistent with corporate goals, and reduces the risk of project failure, to finally utilize the 
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1 诺基亚 Nokia 
2 索尼爱立信 SE 
3 摩托罗拉 Motorola 
4 三星电子 Samsung 
5 港陆创科 i.Tech 
6 捷波朗 Jabra 
7 微星 MSI 
8 歌尔 GoerTek 
9 缤特力 Plantronics 
10 中电蓝牙 CEIEC 























































































论文采用的研究框架如图 1-2 所示。 
1.3.2 结构安排 
论文的结构安排如下， 
    第一章 引言，本章在分析论文选题背景和研究意义的基础上，主要阐述了论文
的研究目的和意义、研究内容与研究方法； 



















































































为，项目决策建立在项目组合基础上而不是单个项目基础上。到 1990 年，通过 10 年
发展 PPM 的概念已得到了广泛运用。近几年来，项目组合管理在国际项目管理领域得




目组合管理工具软件，如 Primavera 公司推出的 P3e/c。项目管理软件、Artemis 公
司推出的 Artemis7 项目组合管理软件、微软公司的 Project Server 软件等等。项目
组合管理软件在国内外企业中的广泛应用大大推动了项目组合管理的实践和发展。


































自 2002 年初开始，PPM 方法论首先在产品研发管理领域取得了重大成功，并逐渐
扩展到 IT 治理和专业服务领域。这期间，欧美出现了一批非常成功的 PPM 独立软件
厂商。从 2005 年开始，国际上 PPM 进入整合阶段，IBM、CA、HP、Microsoft、Oracle、
蓝云软件等国际知名 IT 企业陆续通过收购进入 PPM 领域。PPM 是未来项目型组织，尤
其是 IT 组织管理优化的方向，这一点已成为业界共识。著名研究机构 Forrester 
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